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BECAUSE-Thcprofits derived from the business are returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE-.lt is a business   owned,  handled and conducted in the interest of the 

farmers, 

BECAUSE-On any of our floors you a e guasanteed the   highest legitimate market 

price at all times &\d under el! circumstances, 

8ECAUSE--The enemies of this organization are uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

3ECAUSE--So certain as night follows day we know we can make and save you 

money by selling with us, 

ECAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 
can be reached and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 

friendlier reiationsesurbiished and on account cf such, highe> and more 

satisfactory prices for your t bacco can be had. 

THE  ROUSE COMPOSING THE FARMERS CON QIAATED ARE<^- 
THE FARMER*, formerly rat, by Joyner & DaiS: THE STAR, formerly run by Coward, Hooker & 

Co., and THE JEFFRESS, run last year by F< xbail & McDowell. MR. II. A. T1MBEBLAKE, who 

or a number of years has been connected with the Star a.- auctioneer, (and no better one ever sun- to 

the bills of buyers) will have personal charge of the Star. MR. S. B. McDOVVELL, who was one of 

the firm of Foxhall & JHrDr.welllatt year at The Jeffress, will have charge of that house this year, 

while Mr. O. L. JOYNER will be at the Farmers. AH ih, <• gentlemen will follow the differem aalea and 

SF.ETOITTHATYOUR1NTERSTIS NCTOtfERLOOKEDORNEGLECTED 

^-YOURS TRULY^> 

FarmcrsConsolidatcdTobaccoCo 
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UNLAWFUL TO KILL SQUIRRELS COUNTY   CONVENTION. 

The Law Applies to Pitt County. 

THE BFLBOTOB has been request- 
ed to publish the act pawed by 
the last legislature relative to 
hunline squirrels. Chapter 103, 
page 129, of the ruolic laws of 
North Carolina, session 1903, reads 
as follows: 

"The General assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

"Section 1. That from the first 
day of March to the first day ot 
November, In each year, it shall 
be unlawful for any person or per- 
sons to hunt, shoot or kill fqnii- 
rels within 1 be comties of Ohn- 
wan, PerqotniHH*, Mecklenburg, 
devi'laud, Pit' and  lSeanfort. 

"Sc . J. That all persons 
found gl'ihy of the \inlatinu of 
the provisions of I hi? act. chall l>e 
fined not exceeding leu dollars. 
Dor imprisoned more than tfcn 
days. 

"Sec. 3. That this act shi.ll be 
in force from aud after its ratifica- 
tion. 

"In the General Assembly read 
three times, and ratified this 11th 
<lay of February, A. D. 1903." 

Two Leave Us. 

Mi68 Georgia Anderson, who for 
nearly two years has held a posi- 
tion with THE KEFLECTOK, has 
resigned h« position with the 
pi:per lo moot a clerkship in the. 
posti.flii''. Sn« is an excellent 
.young lady, aud was always faith- 
ful and obliging in her dn^es. 
While we regret to part with her 
in the priming room, we congratu- 
late her ou securing this new posi- 
tion. We are sure she will prove 
a valuable helper to Postmaster 
llauagau. 
' John Hornaday, who has been 
at work for us during vacation, 
has alf« n signed to retnrn to his 
studies in school. John is a good 
boy, ambit iona and deserving. He 
is just the kind of boy to win sue- 
<:e.is iu life. 

Nominates a Ticket and Adjourns. 

The ring of the court house bell 
at 11 o'clock this morning was the 
signal for the gathering ot the 
large crowd in town at that edifice, 
and all faces quickly turned that 
way. All the morning the street 
had been thronged with delegates 
ana others who bad come in to the 
convention, and there was much 
activity among the delegates. The 
court house wan soon filled ir.il.il 
there was barely standing room 
left. 

TLe convention was called to 
order by A. L. Mow, chairman of 
tiie democratic connry executive 
commit lee, who is opening ex- 
tircMfl the hope that tiio delibera- 
iionsi-fihe couviiiilion would be 
in the interest of the county atd 
state The roil was exiled and it 
was noticed that very few were 
absent, aud their places were 
quickly supplied* by alternates. 

For permanent chairman R. R. 
Cotten and F. G. James were 
placed in nomination. The roll of 
townships was called, Cotten re- 
ceiving 79 votes and James 82. 
Mr. Cotten was escorted to the 
chair by J. D. Cox and D. C. 
Barrow. In hiking the chair Mr 
Cotten expressed the hope that 
the business of the convention be 
conducted with utmost fairness so 
the lesult wi 1 be satisfactory to 
all.   lie- ht d ii.. set speech. 

W. TJ. Brown and W. ft. Long 
were elected secretaries by acclama- 
tion. D. J. Whichard and H. 
T. King, assistant Btcietaries. 

Nomination for senator being 
declared in  order the names 

l'. irnhili by acclamation. 
A* soon as the nominations were 

completed there were some resolu - 
tions offered but a motion to ad- 
journ made and carried. 

DO SOUTHERN PEOPLE READ MUCH? 

The Nation's Drink Bill. 

CARD 1-KOiA MR. TUCKER. 

BABTBKK BF.FI-F.CTOR: 

I wish to deny any and all 
statements that have been publish- 
ed in your paper for the past week 
iu regaid to my wife Esther 
Tucket, H. M. Hardee, of Norfolk, 
"Va., aud myself. Kindly publish 
at least one full denial of this in 
your daily paper, and oblidge, 

Yours tmly, 
M. H. TUCKER. 

The American Grocer, which has 
for years kept a careful record of 
the nation's drink bill, the amount 
expended for stimulants, bothstrong 
and weak, alcholic and non-alcholic, 
has finally summed up the figures 
for 1903, and finds that we-paid 
#1,461,688,379 for our drink, or as 
much as the cotton, wheat, ccm, rye, 
rice and sugar drops. Alcohol, how- 
ever, took the greater part of this 
money, as the following details 
show: 
Alcoholic drinks.... $1,212,913,118 
Non alcoholic slim.— 

Coffee       156,800.261 
Tea        45,000,000 
Cocoa  7,000,000 

Total, 1903 SI,-151,033,379 
This represents a per capita ex- 

penditure of §18 15, or $90.75 per 
family.—Charlotte Observer. 

Unheralded Deeds. 

Not a day passes over the earth 
but men and women of no particular 
note do great deeds, speak great 
words, suiter noble sorrows, like the 
pearls in the debth of the ocean, or 
flowers that blush unseen.   Of these 

Some days ago at a hotel table we 
beard the conversation of a number 
of gentlemen concerning certain 
conditions in the South, and the 
conversation interested us very much. 
One of the gentlemen was from Ohio, 
and of course the conversation had 
to take a turn at lynchings in die 
South. The gentleman from Ohio 
did not say anything harsh about 
the South, nor about the lynching 
here. ()n the contrary he said that 
for the same crimes for which negroes 
are lynched in the South, they would 
be "strung up," as he put it, in the 
North. He said that the people in 
the North do not really care as much 
tit tlie negro as do the people in the 
South, lie says the people here 
understand the race better than the 
people there do. But the most inter- 
esting part of the conversation turn- 
ed up on the question of reading. 
The gentleman from Ohio said that. 
he has travelled much in the J North 
and in the South and so has had 
opportunity to make observations of 
the people in the different sections. 
He said that the people in the North 
read many times more than the peo 
pie in the South. 

Some one, he said, made close ob- 
servation on a railroad car of the 
number of people reading as they 
leave a city. In the North on a train 
leaving a city he observed that al- 
most every one is reading; but in 
the South on a train leaving a city 
very few are rcn ling.    One   person obscure heroes, martyrs and  philos- 

ophers, the greater part   will   never|iii'he company ventured to suggest 
be known until that lyffat day when   ll|at the price of news   papers   may 
the small and the great shall be mar-  have something to do   with   it—in 
shalled before the Judge of  all   the 
Universe, when the great   shall   be 

ofi small, and the small great,   and   all 

One Negro Kills Another. 

A homicide occurred Friday 
evening ou the plantation of Mr. 
H. B. Smith, about six m.les from 
town. Alfred Wiggins and Jack 
Edwards, both colored tenants on 
the farm, got into a difficulty when 
"Wiggins shot Edwards inflicting a 
-wound from which he died in a 
f«w minutes. Wiggins made his 
•escape and has not bete captured. 

Hart-McKinne. 

Cards are out for the marriage 
of Capt. Edgar Lee Hart, of Wil- 
mington, and Miss Addie Mo- 
Kinne, of Princeton, on October 
*th. Capt. Hart is well known by 
a number of Greenville people and 
is a popular conductor of the 
Atlantic Coast Line between Wil- 
•mlogtcu and Norfolk. 

J. Ii. Fleming, aud A. L. Blow 
weic presented, upon first ballot 
Fleming received 92 votes and 
Blow 45. 

Upon ti.e nomination of repre- 
sentatives the convention decided 
to nominate the representative 
from the south side of the river 
irst. The names of S. V. Joyner, 
II. T King, J. J. Laughioghouse, 
B. M. Lewis, B. R. Cotten and I. 
K. Wetherington were piesented. 
On first ballot the vote (omitting 
fractions) was Laughiughouse 70, 
King 47, Lewis 9. Joyner 5. 
Wetheringtou 4, Ootlon a fraction. 
Befjre the result was announced 
Furmville and Beaver i)am asked 
to change their votes to Laugbinj;- 
houre which increased his vote to 
84. 

Nominations tor a representa- 
tive.from the north side of the 
river were declared in order and 
the uamefc of J. B. Little, Jnlins 
Brown and M. T. Spear were pre- 
sented. Ou first ballot the vote 
was (omitting factions) Little 73, 
Brown 22, Spear 27, Jones 1. 

For sheriff L. W. Tucker WHS 

nominated by acclamation. 
For register of deeds B. William* 

was nominated by acclamatiou 
For treaiurer S. T.   White 

nominated by acclamation. 
For coroner the names of C. C. 

Joyner, J. K. Nobles, Wm. Fmin- j 
tain and C. O'll. Laughinghouse 
were presented. The first ballot 
resulted Fountain 69, Nobles 40, 
Joyner 16, Laughinghouse 6. 

For surveyor J. D. Cox was nom- 
inated by acclamation. 

For county commissioners J. J. 
Elks was nominatsd by acclama- 
tion.. J. R Spier on second ballot, 
W. B. Home on third ballot, J. 
W Page on fourth ballot, J.   K. 

will receive their full reward. The 
cup of cold water given in the true 
spirit will be a grander proof of the 
greatness of true character than 
plethoric goli bags of the world's 
great men and women.—Durham 
Sun. 

Just about a week agon young 
Russian nobleman arrived in New 
York under an assumed name. He 
was not allowed to land. On the 
way over he became somewhat hilari- 
ous in the smoking room one even- 
ing While in this happy frame of 
mind his discretion broke away from 
its mooring and he confidently in 
formed a couple of his fellow passen- 
gers that he was coming to this 
country to study American fortifies 
tions, and to pick up what informa- 
tion ho could regarding military 
affairs. Ho also told them his real 
name. All of which decided the 
authorities that he was not a desir- 
able visitt r, so hefretorned by the 
same vessel without having set foot 
on American soil.—Ex. 

|    Nine   hundred   country   schools 
and churches were incorporated   by 

• I he legislature of 1001   alone,   with 
the express view   of   relieving  the 

' country people of I he cross roads 
grog shop and the backwoods dis- 
tillery. The following legislature up 
on petition of 40,1X111 citizens simply 
completed the good work and the 
Democratic State convention ratified 
its action. That's the Watts law in 
u nutshell —Webster's Weekly. 
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PERSONALS MID SOCIAL. 
FRIDAY, bEP: : .iii:;; ii. IGO4. 

Miss Estele Thigpau loft this 
morning forlai X ro. 

Miss Fmi.: ?gJ row has return" 
ed from a »isit f i ;>over. 

Ex-Gov T. J,   j'a'vis   returned 
Thursday even i    ti m Raleigh. 

K. C. B:;, re 
Sootberti i vi    - 

night hoi ; 

Mrs. 8. J  P 
returned T  un ' 
Louisbnrg. 

Miss Lillian '1 
is visiting v< 
Mamie Brit!  i 

Mis. C.I'   > 
of Raleigh, ii \ 
Mrs. N. L. A it* 

Miss Brigb s c I 
who has bee    vi 
L. M. Savag.-  '- 

am an 
V   even 

1   biilren 
ig  from 

.) v, -if Sti ices, 
Helen   and 

. n<! iittle   son, 
ug . i; ii. ithutf 

HO, 

,'v-ige of Tarboro, 
ting her 1 "otuer 

ci    his   moralqg. 

Miss Mam I 6 . ' h, of N <w Bern, 
who has bee i vi 'i;;!li; Misaet 
Nobles, neat town, left Thursday 

State Snperiotendant J. Y. 
Joyner, -tod others will ipeakat 
the educational rally at Ay den to- 
morrow. 

Miss May andl.illie Wiiiteliead 
of Scotland Neck, .vho bus beeu 
visiting Mrs J. Ii. Moye, returned 
home this morning. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th. 

I. A. Sngg returned this morn- 
ing from Kioetoi . 

G. W. Freeman left this morn- 
ing for Washington. 

Mrs. B. R. C.tten left Friday 
evening for Kinstoo. 

W R. Parker returned Friday 
eveniug from EvieUt. 

Lieut. L. A. Gotten l"ft this 
morning lor Am.iipjlis. 

O. E Wane i aud Hmrv.Shep- 
patd Spent Fril..,   .t WilUaiuaUin. 

Mrs. D. C. "loore aui sou, 
David, left thi» morning for 
Oonetoe, 

Mis. T. J. Burton, of Winston, 
arrived Friday evening to visit her 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Allen. 

G. B. King, of Washiugton 
City, who has beeu spending some 
days here, leit thic morning. 

M. A. Allen came iu from Dan- 
ville Friday evening, being sum- 
moned by tue illuiss of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. it. L. Can . 

I have just returned from Balti- 
more where I bought my fall rail- 
linerv aud notions. Opening Sept 
IB, 1904. Mrs. Ii.  L. Boyd, 
tf rimeeland, X. C,    next door   to 
Wr's. e*ce. \   Ira. 

the North you can buy a paper for i 
penny while in the South you have 
to pay five cents for one of equal 
size. It was not admitted, however, 
that the price of paper could not be 
the cause of such a discrepancy be- 
tween the reading of the people of 
the two ' sections. The gentleman 
from Ohio stuck to his proposition, 
that the people in the North like to 
read much more than the people of 
the South. From his view of the 
matter the people of the South are 
too g.irriillus, they talk too much 
and think too little. And when we 
come down to the truth of it, the in- 
dictment whic.n was not made in any 
spirit of bitterness or ridicule, for 
the most part holds good. The 
Suit hern people ure not as constant 
readers as the Northern people, and 
in this lies much of the disadvan- 
tage which we suHer in being con 
sidered alow aud behind the times. 
We might make good investment 
with more of our idle time by read- 
ing books, magazines and papers a 
little more.-Scotland Neck Com- 
mon.vealth. 

Greeuivlle, N. C. 

Dear Sir: It costs two or lthree 
times as much to put paint on as to 
buy it. A gallon ot poor paint 
costs as much as a gallon of good, 
for the work; and a gallon of poor 
don't go half as far. Poor paint 
lass halt or a third or a quarter 
as long as good; and protectsjjwood 
and iron a half or a third or a 
quaites as well as good. 

Do you buy good paint or poort 
You don't know auy pooit Why, 
the market M full of it! 

All Devoe agents have :i state 
chemist's certificate which tellB 
just what's in Devoe. 

Goby the name: the. one 6afe 
Dame:    Devoe lead-aud /.inc. 

  Yours truly. 

Fruit jars, j-uly   tumblers  and! P "»V. DEVOE 4 Co. 
stone j.us at Sam'l M. ttchuitz. P. S.   II. L. Can bells our paint. 

1. M. Ifeekins, Republican candi 
date for Lieutenant     Governor    of 
North Carolina, spoke in N'ew York 
Tuesday, and is quoted as saying 
that the Republicans have the Dora 
Disrate on the run in his State. This 
will doubtless be news to both 
parties to the race in North Caroli- 
na.—Charlotte Observer 

Dr. W. H. Wakeueld, of Char- 
lotte, N. 0., will be iu Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha Monday Oct. ;Jrd 
and until L000 of Tuesday Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to l'.-", Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and fitting glasses,    S) 24tw 
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Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

-pfsa-^KoM^f^ 

FALL OPENING 
DISPLHY 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1904. 
This display will be of special 

interest to the Ladies, exhibiting 

as it will the Latest Novelties in 

wearing apparel for the fair ones. 

YOU ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED 

TO BE PRESENT. 

J. B. Cherry & Co 
GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE 

*Oa..:Tr» — V 11 «■' IWuMMII *i r* Km ■■■*»»« 

icement 

W-'beg leave'to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/"^—^utors for—===^ 

arrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen t ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have Just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Bake & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

%. 

GREENVHIE MtOPfirnr. 

Tax List Showi Above Million and 
Quarter. 

The fax return* for the town of 
Greenville for the year 1904 shows 
property listed to the amouut ol 
$1 265,098. Of this the amount 
listed by white people is $1,109,- 
425, by corporations $106,255, by 
colored people $39,448. 

LI8TED BV WHITES 

No. polls '284 
No. town Jots 5<37, value $528,734 
No. horses 132, value 10,'020 
No. mules 12,  value 1,060 
No. cattle 34, value 545 
Value farming utensils 12 
Value mechanic tools 798 
Value furniture 37,921 
Value provisions 506 
Value fireaims 858 
Value scientific instruments 1,055 
Money on hand 20,634 
Solvent credits 178,426 
Value cotton 35 
Value of tobacco 176,660 
Value liquors 950 
Value musical instruments 8,173 
No. bicycles 14, value 112 
Value plateu and silverware 1.693 
Value watches and jewelry 5,778 
Value of goods 102,135 
All other perroual property 33,370 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Office 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEAERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, DryjGoods,Hardware Furniture. Groceries. 
We Pity Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

Totnl *1 109,425 
Corporation* 106,220 

1 I -TBI»  BT  ' "I.OHKD. 

Ni.. noli. gl)3, 
X-. i.iwn II.IN 1ST, v., ue    184,722 
No. boraea 19, v >\u« 740 
No. mules 1, valuu 10 
Xo. cattle 5, value 37 
Value farming utensils 20 
Value meohauics toaU 90 
Value furniture 1.390 
Vtlne provisions 22 
Value firearms 69 
Value scientific instruments 2 
Money on hand 100 
Solvent credits no 
Value liquors 100 
Value m08*00 instruments 830 
No. biojcles 7, value 49 
Value plated and silverware 16 
Value watches and Jewelly 104 
Value of cuods 275 
Value bank stock 32 
All other personal property 730 

Do i on Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to 5ee us.   We keep every- 
! thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 

tomo's at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH    CROC6RS 

Greeuville, N. C. 

Tola! $39,448 

Big Rattler. 

A. J. Whichard who lives near 
Grindel creek, tells us that he 
Ui'led a large rattlesnake a tew 
days ago. Ho was riding along 
the raid and did not see the rep- 
tile until ii was run over by a 
wheel of bis buggy. He killed 
(lie snake and found it had four- 
teen r.itiles and a button. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char- 
lotte, N. C, will be in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha Monday Oct. 3rd 
and until i oou of Tuesday Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to Kye, Bar, Now and 
Throat, a,.d fitting glasses.    9 24tW 

PARBAI'S 
WAREHOUSE 

S3«H».- ~oe 

Tobacco has Advanced" Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

Mother—Yes, one package 
makes two quarts of baby medi 
cine. See directions. There is 
nothing just as gijod for babies and 
children as Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cent?, Tea or 
Tablets.    Wooten's Drug Store. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

■ 

^^^^g 

The more we do to  add to the p|Sf| 
happiness of others the more  sun-  km 
shine and eoutentmeut come to us. 

When troubled with constipa- 
tion try Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liyer Tablets. They are easy 
to take and produce no griping or 
other unpleasant effect. For sale 
by Wooten's Drug Store Greenville. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Annie I. Smith, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, N C thin is to notify all 
persons having claims airaist the 
estate of said deceased toexhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
87th day of August ltttS, or this notice 
will be pleaded lu bar of their recovery 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immed'ate payment. 

Thia 27th day of August mi. 
BKNJ SMITH. 

Administrator. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, oroiim and 
butter, oool drinking water and many daintU'o that 
would   be  unattainable   without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have vou will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and nj've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel kni vis at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee It to do tbo work. 
Water Coolers, lee Cream Kreeeers, Hamm. oka and 
everything else in the hard* are line. 

H. L. GARR 

STATE NEWS. 

Raleigh. N. C, September 13.— 
Bryant Partin, the six year old 

*on of Frank Partin, was smothered 
to .tenth to day vbile playing iD 
a pile of cotton in front of his 
father's   home,  near    Raleigh. 

The boy playfully fl,,P * nule '" 
the cotton ami jnmped in He 
had not been missed at the hwnse 
and his dead b dy was found by 
bis little sister who was digging 
into the loose cotton. The child 
was found standibg on his head, 
in the center of the pile. 

Prince George, the negro pro- 
phet who got his race in Wilming- 
ton and James City so wrought up, 
bas l»een heard from. He writes 
that he Is bound for New Bern 
and that he will set another date 
for the d«!»rrnni.ion of thow places 
-which he thoroughly believes will 
stick.—New Bern Journal. 

Negro Youth   Escaped  Prison   Clad in 
Hi* Mother's Dress ami   Bonnet. 

Brisloii, T{a., September 13 — 
Wiley Gibsoh, ,i y.ntli being held 
In itc Ijff County jail at Joi'MVllle 
V»., In await conveyance to the 
peniii i ti,ii j ill Richmond lo serve 
a five years eentenoe for rubbery, 
made good i-is (coHpe yesterday 
morning by departing from the 
prison clad io Mess ami bonnet of 
his aged mother, who had been 
Ifft alone with her son, that she 
might say good >ye, to the youth. 
He made good >..* escape. 

! 

A Bov's Wild Ride For LIU 
With fruiily mound expecting 

him to die, and n son riding for 
life, 18 mi!w«, to get Dr. King's 
New Discov. ry for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, W, H. lirown, 
of Leisvillf, ln<!., end in ed death's 
agonies from axihma, but this 
Wonderful medicine gave Instant 
relief and S-MJH cured him. HeH 

writes: "I m w .-1- c-i» soundly cvoiy 
night " l.il e mai'VelolUt cure* ol 
Con.-.u 'ii|M i 'i 7 a ituonia, Rron- 
chitis, 0«>n.<ii\ C>lds a:.(I Grip 
prove its in t, , i'..>s merit for ail 
'Throat and Luiig tioubles. Gu»i- 
antee hot; lea 50c and $1. Tiial 
bottles free at Woolen's Drug Store 

After death a  rich man cuts no 
more iie than a poor man. 

A weak stomach weakens the 
n.an, beeaiit-c it cannot trarsfoim 
the food h««fc(« i.no nourishment. 
Health ami sltengtb cannot be re- 
stored iii .. ,\ aU'ii nian or weak wo 
man Witbon* ri'-it restoring health 
and strong!h to the stomach. A 
weak st, in icb caii:ot digest enough 
foot! to I"'1 *''r> t'-sue and revive 
the tired and ran down limbs and 
and org us of the body. Kuilol 
Dyspipsiacuic digests what yon 
•eat, cleanses and strengthen* itic 
glands  and  membranes   of  the 
ntomai'h, and   cims     indigestion, 

■dyspepsia niioull stomach troubles. 
Bold al Wooleu's.Drug Store. 

Dead    men's slu>es   seldom    fit 
those « bo aie walling for them. 

V* hat's in a Name 
JSve:y",hiiig 1.1 I'J ttid name when il 
€OIII«-H to Witch Hazel Salve. B. C. 
DeWitt & <!o., of Chicago, discov- 
ered some years ago how to niakb 
a salve from Witch Hazel that is a 
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding files, 
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all skin diseases, DeWitt's Salve 
has no tqual. This has given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits 
Ask for DeWitt's, the genuine. 

■Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

A man is never in love with a 
-women until he begins to tell her 
tfiis trouble?. 

A Power For Oood 
The pills that are potent in their 

actlou and pleasant in effect are 
DeWitt's Liltle Early Risers. W. 
8. Philpot, of Albany, On., says: 
"Daring a bilious attack I took 
one. Small as, it was it did me 
more good than calomel, bine mass 
<u any other pill I ever took and at 
«h« same time the effect was pleas- 
ant. Little Early Risers art cer- 
•ainlT an Meal pill." BoM by 
TtttaaaDrag Mo:*. 

GREAT CALAMITY 
On Aug. 26th, 1904   Sale begins at 9 O'clock 

sharp.    To convert our stock into Cash, we 

will until further notice offer our 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT FEARFULLY CUT PRICES. 

$28,795.63. 
La Fine Sunday Shoes 

Calamity price per pair 
69c 

Box   writing    paper 
and envelopes to match, 
calamity price per  box 

5C 

50 doz pearl buttons 
worth 10cdoz, calamity 
price per doz 4c 

75 pairs boys tine cas- 
simere pants, worth 50c 
calamity price        25c 

9870 yards best calico 
light and dark colors. 
Your choice at calamity 
price 4c 

Large white bleached 
towels. Red striped, 
calamity price 5c 

1500 yards wide ham- 
burgs worth 12, 15 and 
20c at this calamity sale 

9    1-2C 

Hats, Hats, the en- 
tire line reduced 25 per 
cent, and 60 per cent. 

»it 

Warning! 
During this greatest of Ca- 
lamity sales to secure the 
matchless bargains don't 
forget; hat this is a spot 

Cash Sale. 
Hurry 

Hurry 
Or you will miss 

These Macthless Bargains 

Fine Bteel rod umbrel- 
las, calamity price 39c 

Hairpins, large boxes 
4 sizes to box, 10c kind 

4c bx 

10,000 yds best bleech 
ing, you know what 
they are, worth 10c, 
calamity price 8c 

Spool cotton, Calami- 
ty prioe ic 

72 dozen La Fin.; Hem 
Stitched, Lace Edge 
Handkerchiefs, worth 
10c each, calamity price 

5C 

Men and boys fine 
Sunday shirts, calamity 
price 25'c 

100 dozed mean's late 
8?y'eeoHars, 4 ply linen 
calamity price 40cdoz 

Wash rags were Be, 
calamity price 3c 

Feather stitched Braid 
calamity price 3c 

HURRY - HURRY - HURRY. 
Cut and slashed prices seen all over the 

largest stock in Eastern Carolina 

Postivel y %&%% Aug. 26th, 1904 

cTf. MUNF0RD, 
THE BIG STORE GREENVILLE, 

-.;•• , 

-   • ' 

POOR PRINT 

'• 
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The galleries   nude   more  noise 

(ban the pit. 

From now until flection the cam- 

paign should be active. 

As a nomination is equ:valent   to 

an election you know who are to   be 

ReidsviUe by soldiers of the state as 

they were passing through. If that 

was the kind of war lesson they 

learned at Manassas future monoeuv- 

ers should be abandoned. 

in. 

With now aud then an exception 

ovcrylhing about tho convention was 

in good spirit. 

The next important thing to look 

forward to is Judga Tarker's letter 

of acceptance. 

Wonder iif plundering was one 

of the lessons taught the soldiers in 

maneuvers at Manassas. 

Safe robbers arc getting in evi- 

dence again and robberies are re- 

ported in various directions. 

.TV Republicans of New York 

havenojninated Frank AT. Higgins 

asthe:r candidate for governor. 

The speeches of acceptance that 

did not gel a chaiice to air them- 

selves will do for future reference. 

That is good newstliat the govern- 

ment has become interested in the 

harbor at lieaafort and has sent an 

inspector there to look into the ad- 

visability of dredging the harbor. 

Beaufort ought to be a great harbor 

through which to reach the state. 

THE VEHICLE ORDINANCE. 

The rcpjrls '<'" ue of great 

damage and lossol lives along the 

const resulting li >ru Wednesday's 

stem u. 

The Populii • :i ad bill  that   « s 

flung at tli i tit 

THE REFLECTOR again calls the 

attention of the Merchants' Associa- 

tion to the fact that the matter should 

be taken up with the officials of the 

Atlantic Coast Line to get them not 

to require the one passenger train on 

this road to do the excursion work 

during the week of the Weldon fair. 

The inconvenience and annoyance 

arising from this cause last year 

should lead every one not to want a 

rej. etition of it, and the way to pre- 

vent it is to act in time. The facilities 

of this road are already pour enough 

with only one passenger traioja day, 

without that train having to break 

its schedules and connections to do 

extra work. 

It is strange to what extrcineapeo- 

pie will sometimes go in an effort to 

array a feeling of prejudice   in   the 

country against the town, and   that 

citizens of the town should be insti- 

gators of -such   prejudice   is   more 

than strange.    We are led to   these 

remarks by hearing that a manfrom 

the country who was in town a   few 

days SRO   remarked   that   he   was 

afraid   to drive his horse up in front 

of a store to get goods he had   par- 

chased because he heard   tho   town 

had passed a law forbidding persons 

to stop their horses   on   the   street. 

Of course the man   had   been   told 

this, and that it was told him    pur- 

posely there can hardly be a doubt. 

Possibly this explanation on   the 

subject will not bo  amisst    Green- 

ville lias several   stables   at   which 

people coming in from the   country 

put up their   horses   for   the   day. 

The keepers of these   stables   have 

been in the   habit   of  leaving   the 

buggies out on the streets, and   fre- 

quently   streets   near   the    stables 

would be   so   blockaded   by   these 

vehjcles as to be almost impassable. 

Complaints of this were   numerous 

and even people from   the country 

were oltett heard to wiy  they   could 

hardly find room to drive   through 

certain streets because of such block- 

ade 

During the past summer another 

large stable was built just below 

Five Points on Evans street. Two 

citizens residing near the location, 

one of them immediately adjoining 

it, were opposed to the stable beiug 

Asked and Answered. 

It is a poor rule which does not 
work both ways. If it is wrong for 
men who oppose the Watts law to de- 
clare that they will not support the 
democratic nominees who favor that 
law, is it not also wrong for men 
■who favor that law to refuse to sap- 
port their party candidates because 
they are not advocates of that meas- 
ure We ask brother McKely of the 
News-Stsndard to answer this ques- 
tion.—Wilmington Messenger. 

Dead easy. The Watts law is a 
part of the Democratic Platform, 
regularly and overwhelmingly adopt- 
ed by the Democratic State Conven- 
tion, after having been made a par- 
ty issue by the Republican State 
Convention. We do not bind any 
man's conscience on a moral ques- 
tion. Bui'the Democrat who is run- 
ning for office and denouncing tie 
Watts law is standing on the Re- 
publican and not on the Democratic 
platform, fie has already bolted the 
platform, and justifies the setting 
up of an opposition candidate who 
stands by the platform. While the 
Democrat who bolted a candidate 
for standing by the Watts law is 
bolting both the platform and the 
candidates. 

5ext.—Charlotte News. 

For Sale Cheap—A baud Brooks 
Gotten Press, in good running 
Oader. It. L. NICHOLS. 
Bout* No. 1.       Greenville, N. C. 
8-361NI8tW 

Inventor in Georgia Who Think} T»t -tu* 
Hit the Combination. 

An Albany, Ga .dispatch says: G. 
A Lowry, inventor of the Lowry 
Round Hale Gin, and several of hi* 
associates have been in Albany for 
several weeks experimenting with a 
cotton picking machine which Mr. 
Lowry is trying to paWfect. He does 
no^claira that his machine has been 
perfected yet. but he believes that 
he is working on the right line and 
hopes to have a cotton picking ma- 
chine with a daily capacity of 4U,()0O 
pounds before the season is over. 

Cotton planters who have seen the 
implement sav that it is a wonderful 
machine and they express confidence 
that it will be brought to a state of 
perfection that will make it a great 
boon to cotton growers. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
thus begins itscritieism: Mr. Rooes- 
velt's letter of acceptance is 'a most 
remarkable example of arrogant self- 
laudation." Then in about acoluron 
our contemporary proceeds to un- 
mask the Republican candidate, 
closing with the following words: 
"We have an abiding faith that on 
election day the voteres will give 
this definate dictator the rebuke 
which he  deserves.—Raleigh   Poet. 

We ought to   bate  some cam- 
paign speaking duriug court week. 

The Baptist Female University of N. C. 
KALEIOH, July 11, 1904. 

Chas. M. Stiefl, 
9Liberty St., Baltimore, Md. 
Gentlemen:—We beg to en- 

close you herewith  an order 
roperly executed for the pur 
base  of  thirty  new Upright 
tieff Pianos and one new Stieff 

3aby Grand.    We beg to  ad 

A striking estimate of a man at 

his own home and among his own 

people was shown in the vote of Chi- 

cod township in the county conven- 

tion for J. .1. Laughinghouse for the 

legislature.       Mr.   Laughinghouse 

leaving • has lived among the people of   Chi- 

the convention v. as -ntended to catch cod township for twenty  live years 

and the support given him shows 

their esteem for the man. They 

know that he is a  man whom   they 

■ .ise that this will  equip our 
there  hut  could  not   prevent the\whooi thfaoghout, for wachew 

owner of the property from building   and   pupils,   with   your    cele 
it.   As soon as the stable was oocu- brated instruments,   excepting 
... i,    r .i       . one Concert Grand.   It is need- 

pied the same trouble of the   street L       ^ nj   ^  wg  expec(.  ft 

being filled with vehicle* as At other j great deal of the pianos which 
stables occurred there Because of i you shall send us. and from the 
this the two citizens   went   before I borough     investigation      we 

the disgruntled. 

Another cigarette factory is being 

anxious to hear of something of that 

kind in Greenville. 

Organized   at     Wilson.    We     are can  trust absolutely  at  all  times. 

THE REFI.KITOB joins with them in 

this confidence, for we regard Mr. 

Laughinghouse as a man who will 

always be found on the right side of 

all public questions. 

OldContentnca is a hummer. When 

■sW rang out with twenty-five votes 

solid for a candidate there was some 

thing doing in the convention. 

They are telling a good joke on 

the man who sat at his office, with 

his speech ready, waiting for the 

notification committee that did- not 

conic 

The fellows who were not dele- 

gales yet kept butting in with "Mr- 

Chairman" when the convention 

wassaC an exciting pitch, afforded 

some amusement. 

if it tot' that  «u»i.t 

srHRol ani| t»V fliil 

Marion    Butler's     Consolidated 

Liquid Air Bompany has gOj 

the hands.   It receiver and 

airis all go».  Sutler can 

for some new scheme toVor 

Somehodlis going to  hear some 

good speaklg in   this   presidential 

campaign, fte dispatches say Bryau, 
W ■ Who is that insignificant looking 

andClevelaid are   both   going; to-inuivjduuIover there?- -'Mybrother.'' 

take the stump in   the    interest ( of "Wh-what!    Well, you can't always 
Parker. tell by   appearances.    I   dare  say. 

j     joolish as he looks, he's probably the 
The more-they stir it the. woree it mfmi intelligent one in the **uly." 

looks—that  louUug   of   stores   at —Cleveland Plain Deals* 

It is Cause for congratulation that 

the colleges throughout the state 

have begun their fall sessions with a 

large attendance. In most instances 

the enrollment has surpassed all for- 

mer years. This is a good indica- 

tion of the interest the people are 

taking in education. This leads us 

to call attention to the fact that the 

Greenville graded school will open 

on the 2(ith inst., and the attendance 

ou'rht to be larger than heretofore. 

All the children of the town were 

not in school last year, and the 

Ipst. tljabtfefiUof'it tot' thit 

drey iMfll >#e the tyeijMt off itf 

hvfcnfS' whoTail to send their chil- 

dren are not doing their duty by 

them. 

the board of aldermen with a request 

that the trouble of blocking up the 

street fronting their property be 

stopped. In this request they were 

also voicing the sentiment of others 

as well as themselves, and recog- 

nizing the justice of the complaint, 

the aldermen passed an ordinance 

forbidding the leaving of unhitched 

vehicles on the streets. 

That is all there is in the law. It 

simply means that after horses a-e 

unhitched from the buggies the 

vehicles shall not be left standing 

in the streets. There is nothing in 

the law to prevent any one driving 

his horse and vehicle where he 

pleases through the streets, or stop- 

ping where he pleases as long as h« , 

pleases. And as many , stables a* | 

there are in town no one should be 

inconvenienced by Ithis law. The 

stableman who 1 takes care of the 

horse   should     take 

have given the matter and the 
great satisfaction which we 
find yonr pianos have given in 
other schools, we feel sure that 

we shall not  be disappointed 
in our expectation. 

The Baptist University for 
Women being among the fore- 
most schools of its kind in the 
South, places us in such a po- 
sition that our patrons expect 
of us the best equipment that 
can be had in this country, and 
we feel sure that they will not 
be disappointed in sending 
their daughters to our Univer- 
sity to find it eguipped with 
Stieff Pianos exclusively. 

We trust you will able to 
deliver these instruments to us 
not later than September 10th, 
so that they will be in place in 
ample time for the opening of 
our fall session. 

Yours very truly, 
• K. T. VANN, Pres. 

When the heads of such colleges with whom we entrust 
our children for theii education select the Artistic Stein* Piano, 
would it not be wise for you to profit by their knowledge and 
experience? The Stieff Piano is a Southern production and 
sold direct from factory to fireside, thus saving all in-between 
profits. 

Besides our own matchless Stieff, we have several other 
standard makes at exceedingly low prices and lenient terms. 
Several slightly nsed upright pianos and organs at surprising 
low prices. 

We are here for a limited time only.    Take advantage of 
rare and timely opportunity. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
O. Q. FINEMAN, FactoryRepresentative. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THr; CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th, 1904. 

Besources: 
, Lwans and Discounts    1203,553.77 

care of   the  Overdrafts 4.856.98 
vehicle also and not leave the latter | Stocks, securities, etc. 5.000 

Furniture & Fixtures       3,657.32 
out in the street in the way of every 

passer. One stable k'eoper ' has 

already advertised that he has room 

to title care of 500 vehicles. 

The streets should be kept open 

and clear for the use of jthe public, 

snd that is the purpose of the law in 

preventing them being blocked up 

with unhitched vehicles. 

It is passing strange how many 
people can be found in almost every 
town who seem to take a deli jht is 
sneering at every move thatprossiwr* 
anything for ita hiSlwuisMt.—-Winw*- 
MMM. 

Demand loans 19.047.40 
Due from Banks 25,570.08 
Checks &other cash items 3,314.80 
Gold Coin 1,116.00 
.Silver Coin 988.05 
N'tn'lbkAottaerUSnotes 16,456.00 

•283,560.40 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in $25,000.00 
Surplus, 25,000.00 
Undivided Profits less 

Expeuses Paid 3.5C9.03 
Individual   deposits 

subject to check 189,716.16 
Demand cer. of depos. 20,000.00 
Cashier's check* out- 

standing 335.21 
Bills payable, inclnd. 

cer. of depos. for mou 
borrowed 20,000.00 

•283,560.40 

dUteo   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        J " 

I, James L. little.  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   dn solemnly 
swear that the statement above is true to the b'st of my  knowledge 
tnd belief JAMES L. LITTLE. CaJiici. 

Oorrer.t-T-A*est: 
Snbsoribed and s-wods to htdnro 

BM, this 20tk day «t Jaeev 1004- 
JAltttaVTTSO*. 

letayFitfin 

W. B. Vf JLdON, 
J. O. MOTK, 
J. A. A9DXBVI. 

I 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department is In charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
■i      i   - 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS 

WnrTFRViLi.E,   N. C, Sept.   17. 
There is the best selection of 

inks, library paste and mucilege 
at the drug hiore of Dr. B. T. Cox 
A Bro. ever brought <o Winterville. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 
of those eye shades at the Drug 
Store, price 10 cents. 

LouiM Hudson, Cleveland Buck,'£££ pVl^HWid" 
Harvey Stokes, Boy Bnck,   Jobn- 
nie Cox, Herman  Paramore,  stu- 
dents of  the "W. H, S.   all   went 

_, ..        .  ...     ,   Q„„! keeping up a continued ham with 
uume Friday ui^bt to speud  S»n |tu .^ _f_ t

H. ..„,tS„ n 

day. 

Corn, Cits aud ifsy for sale 
cheap for   cacti,   ft,   A.  Kittrell 

The Winterville Mfg Co. are now 
busy on a big lot of wash boards 
a lot of saddle bloeks for economic 
back hands, and a lot of those fa- 
mous kitchen safes. 

In spite of the raiov weather the 
A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. are shipping 
out wagons and buggies almost 
every  day. 

Stoves, heaters and ranges.    All 
styles, lowest prices. Set our stock 

save money. 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

The A. O.  Cox   MTg  Co.   are 

and Co. 

Try K. O. Chapman and Co's 
white wine vitegnr for piukliug. 
It is splendid. 

S.e Kittrell & Taylor for a frssh: 

loaf Of 111flid. 

their machinery, cutting and   pie 
loafing timbers for guano   s»wets, 
cotton planters, and   other   tilings 
that are manufactured by them. 

Boarding bouse—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board • 1.40 per day. Be*t 
house iu town. 

Ed Smith left today   for   Golds- 

Jack   Edwards  was   thot   and 

IHIVO to accept a D> siiion  with Bd- 
i wards & Co.    We wish him much 
BUI cess. 

killed by Alfred Wiggins, also| F((R RENT_We are now fully 
coloied. Eilvaidb lives ID Greeu-moved y, our uew f.ict„ry „,„] 
ville township. Wiggins lived in ' would reat 8maner .|,0j, with er- 
Beaver Dam aud the homicide oc-! gine an(j \w\i(sr attached ready o 
cuued iu Couieutuet. ! drive machines.    Rents would   be 

li iu need of a   good   barrel   of reasonable   and  you   had    better 
flour or pink see Kittrell and Tay-1 apply soon, 
lor. 

L. 8. Kit trail will gin cotton this 
•CBbOU, 

A. G. Cox MFG. Co. 
Penny candies a specialty at the 

store of B. T. Cox « Bro. 

1. you wnnt ice aud lemons dont I    Kittrdl * *»^ "•™ Just 'r'- 
failtoget.hem   from   Kittrell   & ceived a nice assortment ot cutlery 

Taylor. 

" T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 
lug the  Mttdivine   time   will  cure 
dibe.iM-a <»f tun kvart iu any  state. 

I). W  Taylor and  wife,  of   In- 

if you want a nice knife fee them. 
Dinner pots, Wash pots aud 

preserving kittles crockery and 
glass ware tin waie wood and 
willow ware. Harrirgton Barber 
& Co. 

For nice ph-lnies, picture frames 
aud ess IN, we've got 'em, cheap.— 
A. W. Anpe & Co. 

Trunks aud valises cheap. 
Harrington   Barber and Co. 

For dress and work shirtscall at 
Jno. A\ bitty A PcVn, 

R. G. Chaoruau & Co. say they 
are doiiiM- more business than they 
t ave ever done. 

If yoiTiiced a wagon don't fail 
to buy one nt A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.'s 
Tar Heeis. j 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. will pay the! 
top of the market for ymir grapes, j 

For lime and stoves see A. W'. 
Ange & Co. 

Wanted: lOOOpts^ood tat Iijjht- 
wood cart hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

For -ale: A splendid pair of me- 
dium size mules.        A. G. Cox. 

Second hand biifigies cheap. If 
yell wieh tu tiny a second hand 
buypy cheap see the A, G. Cox 
Mfir.Oo. 

Plastering hair and cook 6toves 
at A. W. Auge &; Co 's. 

The A. (!. Cox il "f 'g Co. are pur 
chasing a Lit of flue timber for Tar 
Heel eaits and wagons. They are 
also making a large supply ,,i' 
these wheels so they can fill a big 
demand wheu the propur season' 
arrives. 

• Jei Sain soda Sets per pound. 
T. N. Manning and Co. 

Pictures and picture   frames. 
Hariiugton Barber & Co. 

Wi' carry a complete He of heavy., 
.t fancy grocer!**, prices tight. 

HAKKIKOTOD BARBSH S; C<>. 
Being in position to secure first 

class raw niali rial cheap, having 
m''-Mm ■ v "it - wh'cli in do ■ ur 
Mork, ami being alili' til save and 
work up nearly ail of our timbe 
ate a few of tin- reasons why wt 
can save niir i-ii»toiiiers immej . 

VVinttTville Mfg:. Co. 
Car IMIIII flour j list receiver!, 

Ilarriiiglon, B.irber & Co. 
School hunks, station try,   pens, 

dilute, are veiling the   family   of       We m)W ^^ a L.olupit,e jlue ot 

Guy Taylor. < ladies dress goods and trimmings. 
Notice- I wish to notify the notions, hats aud umbrellas, rugs 

public tint 1 grind every Satur- and window shades. Will take 
day at my mill one mile south ol p)eat>nre iu showing one and all 
Prog Level up Sam Kittreli's place,  through our line. 

I'urni'll Tripp. Hariiugton, Barber & Co. 
We uow have on hand    a    nice'     Window aud door frames, porch 

liueof dress goods  at   remarkably columns, brackets and all kinds of peiie.ils Mid win ol sit|.|>i es  of all 
low figures, come, see ma& be con- house  trimmings at rock  bottom kinds cm lie IMUMI  MI  the dru 
vim-til.    Toms tiuly 

Kittrell and Taylor. 

.). 11. ."-inii11 aud Juo. David 
Smith led here ibis morning to 
visit ilis. G. L. Moore, at Grin- 
duel. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co., puts 
up niie l!y proof kitchen safes. 
They are cheap and convenient. 
Get \niu dealer lo order   you   one. 

Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

Our  First Crow 
We're now ready for Pall liusiness. 

We've got just the finest display of Clothing, Hats 

and "Toggery" that ever graced i clothing house. 

We'd like to place you inside of one of our smar 

Suits or Handsome Overcoats; crown you with one of) 

New Fall Hats: encircle your neck with an elegant T1>«N 

and then gently lead you to the mirror. 

Yuu'd certainly be surprised to learn what a ha^t^r 

some fellow you are. "~r": 

Come in for a look and you'll aay that we are jjhkMjta 

justified in crowing long, hard and often. 

We'll crow our other crows later. 

In the meantime we'll be looking for you. 
// .a 

»i) 

*°€5* 

Frank WilsM 
The King Clothier 

prices, Wiuteiville Mfg. On. 
FOR PKNT. One wood shop 
hlaekpiuitb sbup and   plainer 
laeliei!.    Also 1   \'2   horse 
ami ,. 20 horse boiler alre. 
eil fni- work.    The   wnoil 
abmit 40 x 60 ft, IS mar a 

with 
al- 

niginH 

ly plH< • 
simp  Is 
all rn:.-l 

si or-. 

BTKATKI 

one  I    in- 
— \lwin: 
■it:-.   ..Id 

light   red, 
wi.,.,.p.,i,..,,i 

aud ia a rice plttce for inautif o-iii-- 
ing.    Apply to A. G. Cox Mfg.Co 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor,   our   ii|-tn 
date   mi Hi net-  li.,-   returned   from 

We  wii.it  your egg».    Highest  ,he ni)rihern citie-, v.lure she   has 

selected the latest styles of milli- 
nery. Ladies,,invited to call '■-■■• 
fiirepurchasing.    T ea>i rave jou 
m iticy and give s-i'i-f ic'lo:! 

Yours trulj, 
Mis  Sarah Taylor. 

i wo months ago 
he for.    Ot»l 

UllliilllUeit.       Of     her 
VO>l    'I l'l   p'PllSe l|n|l|'\ 

«'. '  JAO^SJN. 

- every dn> 
i- ek  :•.   in. 

■   i|ii in . I" • i    i bill   lime 
••:   Saturdays.    We 

itoiilid for Xo. 2s  (sha 

j>iieep,   da r ring ton, barber & Co. 

The lanler for the Pitt Co., oil 
mill waa placed List week. Two 
••jtili'.ids of machinery fioni the 
CardweJl Uachiuo Co., arrived 
last week and ou .Monday two CUI - 

We M-II.I y 
no   in Friii  v 
H   • "•   i"    : 
l-Y'.'-         
\l.!\     If   |> 

ken i-lt ) Ul .1  l|e 1 
l», (hand ii'i-kiil 

Vous 
<;. A. KIIT 

: |i.MI ml for No" 

nlv. 
KI.L & CO 

The New Se§son; 
We have received all the newest 

loads i»f engines aud a   syhteui   of 
gin-^fime   from Liddell   Co.  They 
will be   ready to gin   cottou    the 
first nf next week. 

There are *>9 bnaidiuj; pupils in 
the W. IT.!-',     The   enrellnicnt a 
few days ago was one hundred and 

i 
twriity on* hill   some   more   have! 
fume in -.i. c ■ ibm.      The   school 
gr-'Ws -o last   we  cuu"t   keep ac-| 

CUM. 

C. A. Kttttell ft Co.. will be on ' 
the market   this season as   grape 
lm.ersai.ii »ill  pay  the  highest] 
piici-e. 

»i-«- the  Furniture  at  A.    W.1 
Auge & Go's.   Prices right. 

8THAY TAKBN UP—Oae   »m»U 
black', male pig,  unmarked.    Una 
befn with my hoga »h««l II weeks. 

C. J. JAIIJ. 

.lOwiiMtflfl* r.bjhfrss* m**: 

■BMS A.. •   wWl*p>%.    J 

For Nails aud Lime Re*  A.  W 
Ange & Co. 

CAST-O-RINE »*JS„ 
Tasteless OASTOB Olh sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
15 cents per bottlfl at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. C.     3-22 swt 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

-MANUFACTURED BY- 

A.   C. COX MANUFACTDKIN6 COMPANY 
WIIITBLIVILLK. N .c 

rs 

AM 

things for the n%w, season. 
Ntw^oods awakens an  enth0.si= 

asm which follows  where constant 
changes tal^VipIlac ^v,.^^^^^^.,^, 
this se son* the mi UIU« tPWEfl ,ZU-4*  ■ 

up-t)i>date une 
of Dress Goo/Gs'anfJ  CiotTttnr4 that   J 

• —e»   n i/--J1"1" noranlnaaW '• J.i 
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rllil.t »-)lf)>i 
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Norfolk, Vs.. 
Cotton Buyen and Brokers in 

Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Pr^iv 
otu.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

tor.  R. L. €afr 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Dr. D. L. Jame« 

i 
fgf&P- Dental 

• *    '    % Surgeon 
I ■§*     V     Greenville, N.C 

D. W. BARDEE, 

T« TV MAk 

Owing to the law recently pars- 
ed by the town, forbidding an; 
buRgiea to be left on the street, 
and oar room belrg limit) d, »e 
are forced to quit feeding or tak 
ing care of any transient horse*. 

And as we are infoimed and be- 
lieve that onr stables is the cause 
of the law being eoacted,   we   re 
spectfully request   the   Board   of 
Aldermen lo repeal the law   as to 
all stables except  ours,   that   the 
public may be entertained. 
Sept. 8, 19<'4. A. SAVAGE & Co. 
9 9 ltd 1 m-w 

HEALED    IN 

Executive Committee    Orj»n!zed. 

The county executive committee 
c-in posed of the chairmen oi the 
■Vveral township committees, met 
after the convention Thursday and 
orgnized byeleptiug L. I. More 
chairmanand W. L. Bro W sec- 
retary. A ceutral committee was 
also appointed consisting of J. G. 
Move, F. C.James, R. W. Kins 

[A. C. Blow, and D.  C.  Moore. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

New Fall Goods 
• • 

Arriving: Daily 

trvmatm 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh floods kept •on- 
stantly m st ck. Country 
Produce Bo. grit .Mid Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
Norl ii Carniiiut. 

Notice. 

I have plenty room for all ho.sea 
and buggies aud ' an take care of 
500 and keep them out of rain and 
suo. Come to see me. I am doing 
business at the same old place. I 
bare also good box stall lor board- 
ing hors.es and am opening a new 
livery with the best vehicles and 
hones and can accommodate every 
body. I also have plenty horses 
and mules for sale or trade, the 
best can be Rotten. J. P. KING. 

9-12 lmd & sw 

GLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 

AND GENTS FURNISHINGS 

ot Quite! 

What Is  Life? 
In the last analysis nobody 

kuows, but we do know that it Is 
irnder strict law. Abuse that law' 

i slightly, pain results. Irregu 
liviii'.' mean? deravgouiPid of 

• "ijjuus, resulting in Couetipa- 
n. Headache or Liver tr«.uMc. 
. King** New Life Pil 8 quickly 
..djiixta ihis. Ii s centle, yet 

i >ugb. Only 25c at Wooteii's 
tig Store, 

p\ < 

la i 

Ki- 
th. 
In 
r- - 
11 
I 

ilow often y«u can set a 
thing 'not quite" done—a 

:iil or screw driver or au- 
u r lacking. Have a good 
ti ol box and be prepared for 
tTueraenoles. Our lineoftooU 
• i all you could desire, and 
«*> will see that your tool 
i>osc does not lack a single 
useful article. 

*> Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Corey 

Tew women appreciate ipdulgen 
i husbands who are seldom eobef. 

Made Ynun? Again 
"Oneofbi. King's New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me iti uiy "teens' again" 
writes D. H. Turner of Derapsey 
town, Pa They're the best in 
thf «oi(l for Liver, Stomach aud 
fWeis Puieiy vegetable Never 
sMpe. Only 25c «'i Wooren'B 
Drug Store. 

OLD DOMINION  UW 

prv^RSKSLirxcx 
Steamer E. L. Myers leave 

Waehiugton daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 1.2 tt. tot Washington. 

Com • -ting at Washington with 
Btean'ers ib - Nortolk, Baltimore, 
Philadetyhla, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Korfolk with railroads for all 
joints "\7eet. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from Ncv York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
/lay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore aud Merchants 
■nd Miners Line from Boston. 

Balling hours snbjeet to change 
Without Notice.   ' 
T. H. Myere, A* 

Washington, V. C. 
J. J Jpb<'iry,Agt., 

?» GreenuUle^H. C. 
M. B. Walker, Vioe President * 
Traftc Manager, 

61 83 Beach Ureet, V, T.   • 

Kxp'ticuces usually couies to a 
man aturhe isn't in a position to 
use it. 

Bueklen's Arnica Salve 
has world wide tame formarvelous 
cures. It surpasses any othersalve, 
lotiwn, oiutmeut or balui tor Cuts, 
Coins, Burns, Boils, 8»ires, FekMOB, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Silt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skiu Erup- 
tions; infallible for Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 26c at Woolen's 
Drug Store. 

Some things go without saying 
bnt it isn't proper to class women 
as things. 

Sec   Our   Line   Before 
Buying 

i&TUCZEMH 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

WMKmtfxiwn *vm 

NOTICE. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Geo. W. Blouut, of William- 
seon, N. C, and M. O. Blountof Beth- 
el, N.C, has been disolved bv mutual 
consent. The business at Williamston 
N.C, Will hereafter  be owned   and 
conducted solely by Geo. W.   Blount\ 
under same name and style as hereto-1 
fore a"d the business at Bethel will 
hereafter be  owned and   conducted > 
solely by M. 0 Blount under the same | 
name and style as heretofore 
Th^ August 17th 1904. 

M. O. Blount, 
Geo. W. Blouut. 

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gulledgeof Veroena, Ala. 

waH twice in the hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Backlen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cored him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 
25c. at Women's drug Store. 

'ESTABLISHED IN 18bb\] 

J W. PERSY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

aFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11 HI IK Kill ilf 
OF  NEWMiK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non fnrfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears he paid within on month while you 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

*ucceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurauce, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowument during the lifetim 

nfinsured. 

J. L. SUGix, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

To be lied about teaches as not 
to believe the one-tenth of the bad 
thiuKS said against others. 

S. J. Sampson, Newport—Our 
daughter was pale and sickly. 
Gave her HolHster's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. Now she a rosy cheek- 
ad, healthy »nd happy. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. Wooten' Drag 
Store.   

New lot .f drffcj ftt^M Jurt 
received by Mo. X. OrUM. „~~. 
•uaasatviw       *~ *-'• 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Freeh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
.shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 100 
.JUS ha Is good corn justin 

% J. THIQPEN 
.»   /, r .   t 11 

Go To St. Louis 
Via 

GROCER, 

Phonal&a, 
Five PoloU- 

C.&O.t^outc. 
Now is the time to see the great World's Fair at St. 
Louis. Mo. Delightful weather and the Exposition 
complete in all its beauty. An opportunity not to be 
missed and never to be forgotten. See that your tick- 
ets read via the 

C. & 0. and Big pour Railways; 
Slwita»KguMkest and best rouik with faat  VMtibale train 

tertioa W. 0. W.BWIH, D   F. ▲.   I 

AYDEN ». C, Sept. 16, 1904. 
Onr roller wash board is a 

"Woidfr," it is without a paralel 
and is destined to take the 
lead, to try one, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 
without one a^ain. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Julius Lyons has gone to Kins- 
top to enter the military school at 
that place. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. E. Smith & Bro. 

Mrs.     Carraway      and 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. B OW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Jn6t received, fine line of har- 
ness and can fit yon np in any style 
or price. 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co. 

Misses Mamie Gutbery and 
Mattie Jones, of Orimesland, have 
been visiting f.ieods here. 

Fancy candies, orauges, apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. 

Call OD Hait & Jenkins for a bar 

Miss! re' "' Columbia Flour, none better 

new 
sau 

Florence   Moore,    of   Farmville, 
have been visiting friends here 

When   yon   need 
tough pole, s*y for your  buggy or 
carriage.   Call on  us and uiake a 
selection.   Ayden Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Ayden. N. C 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, ham burg etc.. Canuon and 
Tyson. 

As authorized agent foi*4)AiLY 
and EASTERN KE*XK<*TOK we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those iu arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this oflSce. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

From the large number of pic- 
tures the Hart Bros, carry out 
every week they must be doing a 
big business as well as doing good 
work. 

wish to   call 
and  plaster 

to be bad anywhere. 

For can pe.ieb.e-*,    apples,    corn 

nice, light,  t":'"»t««-. «"> aPPl*   *» E. E. Dail 
& Co. 

i Jan non aud Tyson 
ipeebtl atieution to 
for p*-anuts. 

Bert Albritton and Mr. Dail, of 
llooke'tou, were here yastesday 
and ordered a baggy of the latest 
make from the Ayden Milling and 
Mfg. Co. 

We curry a splendid assortment 
of body briuBela carpets in various 
styles and patterns, which make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cosr. Ladies ate cordially invited 
to call aud see them. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Now the ticket is named let us 
elect it. 

W. C. Jackson & (,'o., are offer- 
ing for the next .'ID days their en- 
tire stock of summer goods at great- 

Miss Vida McLawborn, of New- ly reduced prices.    Note these few 

bern, after a visit to friends iu 
andaound Ayden, has returned 
to her borne, 

Kemember you can find law ns, 
nicker ztphyrs. desoils, piques and 
«ther nice goods too uninerou-j to 
mention at J. K. Smith & Bro. 

Call t; see our laces and ham- 
burgs, J. ii. Smith & Bio. 

Do you know J. R- Smith & Bro. 
keep tin: mod complete line of 
lahsdale. bleuching and ginghams 
ii town. Their custoiueis tell me 
hat it is so. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 
come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

Piftuies satisfactorily enlarged 
or no ohargea made. Best icier 
ences given, Ii-.irt Bros., Ayden, 
N. C. 

Elder S. B. Stephens and family 
have returned home after an ab- 
sence of several weeks on minis- 
terial work. 

I wish to remind my friends that 
I keep u very nice line of millinery , 
goods, and I know that my Tessie 
girdles, ribbons and new kid belts 
will please you sill. Give me a 
call, Mis J. A. Davis. 

Ask E. G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident aud lle.ilib iusut- 
auee.    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Cotton Heed hulls, Hay, Oats and 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
aud Tyson. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Call   and  examine onr line of 
high grade buggies.    You  can   be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
of material and wookmaiiship. 

Ayden Milling & Mig. Co. 

Cannon & Tyson handles Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Ruck "alt tor Stock, at J. B 
Smith & Bro. 

E E. Dail & Oo. will do all they 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of heavy aud fancy 

groceries 

We call special atiention to  our 
new line of   Tan 
shoes CarinOftA Tyson. 

Men and bov suits at cost at W. 
If, Edwards &G>. 

it 

items: Pants that were ?"1.50. 3.00 
2.50 aud 2 00 are now 83, 2 75, 
2.25 and 1.75. Shirts that were 
Si aud V*e each are now 90c and 
45c each. A fe»' pair of shoes iu 
both low and high cuts at 
your own figures. Lawuc, white 
goods and all trimmings nt almost 
2 3 their value.    Come and MV. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 
colors, lead, oil and ocrc at J. U. 
Smith A Bro. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 
ing wire bed springs at J. B. 
Smith & Bio. 

Cbttoe sold  litre   yesterday 
10:3 i. 

Do you  want to   know   h >w 
feels to think more of yourself than 
ever b■•loni    See W. K. Hooks and 
Had out. 

Mre. Barah Taylor, ol Winter, 
ville, spent List night with Mrs. 

C. A. Fair. 

30000 Hart Cvpnss Shingles foi 
sale by CaUllOU & Tyson. 

Caroline Hotel—Board |L50 
per day, near depot on West Ave- 
nue. Transient custom solicited— 
B. F. Early, proprietor. 

Welter Gardner, of Gardners X 
Roads, has been here this week. 

We bear Iheyoung uion say the 
cheapest and best fitting clothing 
it. Hold by Canuon & Tyson. 

12]ct parallel and ginghams for 
Iflera at W. XI. Bdfrarda & Co. 

Uuo lot of 5o calico at W. M. 
Edwards 4 0o. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Co's 
market lor beef, fresh meats, 
sage, and fresh fish. 

For the past few days there has 
developed an appearance of activity 
and life among our business men 
that is encouraging. New goods, 
new cotton and everything point 
intr to a prosperons season makes 
the old bones jingle and the young 
nimble. Eveiything seems en- 
couraging. 

First Class hand made bricJc, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
stock always on hand, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

Why suffer from intense head 
ache, eye ache smarts and burns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 
ed oy cne pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, the grad 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak 
eyes, when in need of glasses, al- 
ways go frtm|bad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang 
ed will often work wonders. 

J. B. Smith says bis firm has a 
pair of shoes for every body. They 
come in by car loads. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 
narrow, nice and cheap, J. E. 
Smith & Bro. 

No sicknesj, no deaths, no giv- 
ing iu marriage and but little po- 
litics, what can one find to 
aboutt Nothing! literally noth- 
ing, aud he who doesn't believe it, 
had better try. 

Come to see us when you wan! 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Those desiring first-class work 
in the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

Merrimon McKinnie, of Wash- 
ington, is here. 

rt'e manufacture buggieseats for 
the trade,   that   are   simply   the 
smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 

Corn, hay   aud oats,   at J.  E. 
Smith & Bio. 

Now we have plenty ol the 
"Green leaf" wagou and cart 
wheels aud will soil them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N C. 

A large crowd attended the con- 
vention from here yesterday. 

We are told that Cacnon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete liue of furniture in town 

If you need a pair of pants new 
is the time to buy them at W. M. 
E.1 words & Co. 

New up-to-date Wbeeler and 
Wilson sewing machines for only 
$30 00 at W.  M.  EdwarSs  & Co. 

For next fifteen days you can 
buy a suit at cost from W. M. 
Edwards * Co. 

A new recruit at bachelor's den. 
A sick calf will cry out after 

write i awhile. There is no home with- 
out a woman in it. Even it ain't 
our's. 

All 10c percales for 7c. at W 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Cotton seed meal and bulls at 
J. It. S-aifb &Bro. 

Miss Carlotta Mewborne, of 
Kinston,   in  visiting   Miss Helen 

Dr. Kellum's Sore cure for ) a- 
digeanion and Disentery for sale 
by J. B. Smith and Bro. is pro 
nounced te be the best in the mar- 
ket and is guaranteed to do all iss 
claims 

ASK  FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

B. F. JOHNSON,- 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C.; 

I lake ihis method of informing 
the public that as the Summer sea- j <Juinerlv*. 
son is about over   I   am   offering! 

... i.l     nave some ilinrnuhn bred white 
«pi>f|il! "oliiei'iii  nU    in    0"ler    lo 

.,,    .       ... ,   ,    and burred Plymouth Bock cbick- .-i-ii.    My. hoe of pants cannot   be| 

WantcD 
The public to know that 
Ibumileonlv a tirst-cJass 
atii>-k of DRUGS, an 
up to date line of STA- 
TION ERY, ail kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
qualify of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

fcCHEMICALS OBTAINABLE; 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Smok'< 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
scriptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYUE>, N. C. 

excelled,   and   the   Edwin   (lap;i, 
■boa which I handle exclusively i* 
net .surpassed by any other   u-ake. 
Give ine a call and when I have 
shown you my dry   goods,   notions 

'other liue ol goods I know   1  shall 
at  be able to please you and sell you 

J. J. Hiues. 
A big stock of Richmond cook 

and beating stives and repairs for 
same at J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Large stock of furniture consist- 
ing of suits, steads, rockers, dining 
and bitting chairs, mattresses. 
*traW, fell and cotton at J. K 
Smith &Bro. 

One lot of 10C "hills for Toets 
at \v.   M.   Edwards. 

75 do/. Mason Fiuit Jars and 
Bibbers at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

To make room for fall stock we 
will se'l dry goods, shoes and hats 
at greater reduced prices. W. M. 
Edwards and Co. 

ffeorge Worthington & Bro 
Tinners, work iu this line solic-, 
ited. Booftiug a specialty. Work 
Guaranteed. 

A lot of hamburg edgings in 
remnants. You can buy then, 
cheap at W. M. Edwaids &   Co's 

ens lor imle, call, see ehick'iis  and 
gel prices. C. A. Fair, 

Ayd.n, N. C. 

While perh ips just at. this E. 
O.Oos nitty not pi'sdMy be as 
busy as a Wall street broker yet 
it is plain a* «n Insurance man he 
gets tiieie. He is not only a suc- 
cess, but has found it necessary to 
emplov assistance. His companies 
are first cl-iss and every body 
realz-s the fact, hence Mr. Cox 
i>» fo lie congratulated id being a 
hustler and having something 
gone' to bustle. 

Ladle* and Misses slippers at 
costs it W. M. Edwards & Co. 

A nice selection of rugs at W. 
M. Edwards & CoV. 

We want your hams chickeus 
and esrga. J. R. Smith £  Bro. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Block, Beit Batlroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Lou is Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial   Artist, 

Latest StyltM Hair Outtinj. 
Shaving and Lliampooing 

■uj'iiimMiga—i 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
^~».AYDEN,   N.  C-s^- 

At the close of business Sept 6th, 1904- 

UESOTTUORS. 

Loans and Discounts, :  f 24,809 68 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 50 
Due from Banks,     :    i 4,1121 00 
Check and Cash Items,    : 03 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    • £32 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 57 

and  Jdeal  Kid  National Bank notejr and 
other U. S notes 1,577 00 

Total, $31,425 19 

LIABILITIES. 

(lapital stock paid in,     $10„(KX) 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 24 04v 

Dividends unpaid    :    : :       78 00 
Individual deposit** sub- 

ject to check,     :    : 16.18*02 
Certified checks    :    :    : 89 98 
Cashier's ch'lKkoutatand'g      11015 
Hills pny'ble inchrtl cer. 

of depos. ofnmn. bor, 5,000.00 

Total. $31,425 19 

k 
Fence Your Farm With 

American Steel Fcncng 
BECAUSE 

They save stock, They save land, The s.ive neigh - 
bors, They save worry, They save time, They arei 
guaranteed, They are best steel, Tb.ey have tjid 
only perfeet hinge jont. Easy to build,. J*Io e\T»"rn>eT 
far repairing, Last a lifetime. The American «|V 
the best square mesh on the market. Car load just- 
received.  Come to see up    t rt* 

J:W. QUINERLY& BROS. 

/ 

l 

POOR PRINT 
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WITH THE . 

Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Co. 
. 

^ 

BFCAUSE-Thcprofits derived from the business are returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSR-lt is a business owned, handled and conducted in the interest of the 

farmers, 

3ECAU5E~0n any cf our floors you a c guaranteed the highest legitimate^ marKet 

price et ail times and under aii circumstaxes, 

BECAJSE--The enemies of this organizitioi are uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

BECAUSE-So certain as night follows day we know we can make and save you 

money by selling with us, 

3ECAUSE--By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 

can be rea-hed and maintained between seller and  buyer,   kindlier and 
friendlier relations established and on account of such, highd and more 

satisfactory prices for your tobacco can be had. 

THE  HOUSE COMPOSING THE FARMERS CON 0LIDATED ARE^Zfc 
» 

THE FARMERS, formerly run by Joyner ft Dai : THE STAR, formerly ran by Coward, Hooker & 

Co., and THE JFFFHE^S, inn lam >ear l>.<   F< Khali & McDowell. MK. n. A. TiMBERLAKE, W!M> 

or a number of years Lhs tteii count aedwiih lbe Siur us auctioneer, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyers) will have personal charge of tbe Star.    MR. S. B. McDOWELL, who was one of 

tie firm of Fcshall & M<D« vdllast year at The J^ffiess,   will have cbarge of that house this year, 

while Mr. O. L. JOYNER will be at the Farmers. All lhesogentlemen will follow the different sales and 

SEETOITTHATYOURINTERSTIS NOTOVERLCOKEDORNEGLECTED 

TheFarmersConsolidatedTobacco Co 
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DEATH OF M*S.  R L CAR.R- 

Young Wife and Mother Passes Away. 

Death is so relentless.    He   lavs 

SUPEmOR COURT. 

September Term in Session. 

The September term of Piit So 
his icy hands alike upoD the old, perior court began Monday after- 
the young and the middle aged, j noon with Judge W. B. Couuril 
leaving in hi* dark trail hearts, presiding and Solicitor L. I. Moore 
burst asunder wilh grief. Sad ; representing the stale. The court 
indeed are his vigils under all cir could not i>egiu at the usual morn- 
en instance-, but inexpressibly sad ing hour because of the train upon 
when be invades a new made, which the judge was coming being 
happy home and robs it of lie j late. Judge Couticill explaintd 
young wife and mother. Never ; this in beginning his charge to the 
a dream had people of Greenville grand jur^, aB he Baid be believed 
when barely a year ago they 6>l-|ili op*ali-g court at the proper 
lowed a bappy bride to I be altar, (time, mid only in one or two iu- 
strewing her pathway wnti the stances since he Jiatijla-^u vu the 
flowers of good wishes and con- 
gratulations, that today thev would 
follow that same form to the tomb 
and wreath her bier with flower* 
expressive of their sorrow and 
esteem. Yet such is the sudden 
change death has wrought, and 
where joy and happiness then 
reigned there is now grief and 
despair. 

It was on the 15th day of Octo- 
ber, 1003, that a host of friends 
gathered in the Memorial Baptist 
church to witness the ceremony 
that gave Miss Janie Flournoy in 
marriage to Dr. Robert L. Carr, 
and today loving bauds bare her 
remains to the same editice where 
she so recently became a bride, for 
the last tribute of esteem to be 
piid her memory, theuce gently 
laid her in the tomb to sleep until 
awakened by angels on the resur- 
rection morn, the same friends 
gathering to sheet tears ot sympa- 
thy with the bereaved. 

KILLED BY HIS UNCLE. 

bench had he failed to do so. 
Judge Council's charge to the 

grand jury was au excellent one. 
Besides being a clear treaties of 
law for the guidance of the gtand 
jury, it was instructive, patriotic, 
and of a nature to help all who 
heard to a fuller realization of the 
duties of citizenship aud give 
them a clearer -conception of the 
principles of good government. 

The grand jury for this term is 
composed of B. E. -Patrick, fore 
man, W. R. Williams, Jr., Thos. 
Carson, C. A. Hviuau Jas. H 
Joyner, Furney Ltughiughouse, 
E. T. Rotierson, Jacob McLaw- 
horn, 8. 3. Wortbingtou, J. K. 
Roebuck, W. F. Barnhill J. G. 
Garris, W. B. Buroey. J. A. Teel, 
J. B. -Speight, John Nobles, Jr , 
Heber Briley, W. J. Mills. 

Tbe following cases   have   been 
disposed of: 

Bristow   Bryan,  fauure   to list 
taxes, 

A. C. Fussell Shoots Sam Derr by    Mis- 
take. 

A distressing accidental killing 
occur]ed Tuesday afternoon aoout 
7 miles below  Grcnville. 

A. G. Fussell and Sam Derr 
went out squirrel hunting together. 
Alter getting in the woods they 
became separated, aud while creep- 
ing iibi'Ut looking for game Mr. 
Fussell saw a bush shaking. He 
thought there was a squirrel in 
tbe bu -I; and fired ou it when to 
bis horror he discovered that be 
bad shot Mr. Derr. The entire 
load struck him in the face and 
head and death resulted in a few 
minutes. 

Mr. Derr was a youug man 
uii< >u' 22 years of age and bis home 
was in Goldsboro. He bad been 
down in this county ♦'or sometime 
visiting relatives. He was a 
nephew of Mr. Fussell. 

Greenville Boy   Receives   New   Honors. 

The Charlotte school corumis 
sinners met at the city hall at (i 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and 
released Prof. J. A. Bivins, who 
will go to Durham to accept the 
headmastership of Trinity Park 
Scbool. Mr. Harry P. Harding, 
now superintendent of the New 
Bern graded school, was elected to 
the place Mr. Bivins vacated. Mr. 
Harding is a young man of 
ability, learning and experience. 
He was gndnated> from  the  Uni- 

ROBBED THE MINSTRELS. 

And Got Two Years Sentence. 

Here is an example of quick jus- 
tic. While Fau« Minstrels were 
showing iu the opera house Tues- 
day night some one slipped up 
the back (.Heps and stole the 
clothing of same    of tbe actors. 

The thcif was soon discovered 
and reported to Chiel of .Police 

Smith, and before the show was 
over he had G. W. Easl.v, colored 
under arrest. Easly said he came a 
few days ago from Kno: ville but 
he was readily identified by 
the show people as oue who 
was hanging around the rear 
stage entrance before tbe show 
started. This morning clothing 
belonging to one cf the showmen 
was found iu the room wbereEasly 
stayed. 

Soou after court met this morn- 
ing tbe giand jury found a true 
bill egainst Easly. Before noon 
the negro was tried, convicted and 
sentenced to two years iu jail to be 
assigned to the roads. 

1    . _. ! 

Mrs.   Carr   was   a   daughter ol suspended on payment of costs and 
Gapt. and Mrs. Francis Flournoy, 
the latter now being Mrs.  M.  A. 
Allen. She came to Greenville i weapon, pleads guilty, fined $20 
a little   more than   three    yeaisjaud costs. 
ago when Mr Allen moved | Nasby Mills, carrying concealed 
his family here from Reidsville. w *apon, pleads guilty, fined 820 
tin- was a young woman of lovable and costs. 
character aud gentle disposition, 
and rapidly won the hearts of 
friends iu her new home. Hers 
waft a sweet  Christian  life,   shed- 

versity in 1898  with  honors.    At 
>''"':!;!"      !"'     i  ' t onPtin,Pnewns  principal  of the 

Goldn'ioio graded    school,   aud be 
organized tbe city schools at Ox- 
ford. TUP board did well to select 
Mr. Harding, lie comes highly 
recomended. He io u Married man; 
his wife was Miss T.ulie Ires, of 
New Hern. He is a brother of 
Mr. W. F. Harding, of this city.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

taws. 
y Thad Askew, carrj ing concealed 

E. M. Cheek, gambling, pleads 
guilty, fined 010 and costs and 
ri cognized in the sum of 0100 to 
aopear at Jacuary term, 15)05, and 

ding a fragance of love and kind- ■ show that he has not gambled 
lies* upon all wilh whom she came { Juioea Gardner, assaifft with 
iu ooctaot. Socially she was aideadly weapou, plead* guilty, 
favorite with everyone, and when   „,„<! *jn ,Uid  float*. 
it WHS learned that her spirit li id 
taken its flight at !) o'clock Satur- 
day night n> eye could restrain a 
teams tb sad intelligence passed 
from one t.i another. 

Winds fail to express the RJ m- 
patby felt fir the heart broken 
htiahand and lender lialie ol eleven 
days who iu her death lout wifo 
and mother, and for the grief-, 
•triokenmother and oilier niemheis 
of the family. Al! truly share 
their soriow ami it is heart-leit. 

The funeral services were held 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in Hie 
Memorial Baptist Aharon conduct-1 
ed by Kev. T. H. King, of A.vdcu., 
insisted by Kev. W. B. Cox, a.id 
the Interment waa In Cherry Bill 
Cemetery.    The pall bearers were: 
Hon..ran J. L. Little, J. R. 
Moore, B. U. King, T. J. Jarvis. 
.1. (i. Move, W. II. Kagadale, C. 
D. Itountrec, J. L. Woolen,-F. W. 

Henry Harrington, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
liiit'll §10 and cists, 

II. C. Kiiisniil and LukeHeiuby, 
alliay, plead guilty, Kinsan' 
fineu #20 and costs, Hem by lined 
lift acd costs. 

l.'ichard I). Pope, failing to list 
taxes, pleads guilty, judgment 
suspended on payment of costs and 
taxes. 

John White, failing to list taxes, 
not guilty. 

X. Khorw, Henry Eltoru and 
JesKC  Fleming, affray, not guilty. 

Bllfua Vines, carrying concealed 
w capon, not guilty. 

Clias. DawBon, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, guilty, fined $30 anil 
cost. 

('lias. Evans, larceny, gniliy, 
sentenced 5 years in   stale   prison. 

Chas.     Evans,    breaking    jail. 
Clare, W.   B.    Dove.    Active—E. .pleads guilty,judgmentsuspemled. 
B. Ficklen,   It. O.   Jeffrev,   J.C.      William  Dixou,   failure to   list 
Tyson,   D.I.   Whiciiuul,    II.   A.  Inge*, not guilty. 
White,    W.  B.    Wilson,   F.   M. 
Hodge., R. Williams. Edgar  Burney,    failure   to  list 

Tbe px-pwwdoiis-of sympathy in *»,6"» not guilty, 
fl.irnl tributes Were many and I J. H. Barnhi'l and Joe Barnhill. 
beautiful, entirely covering the, ii.jmy to Stock not guilty. 
«i»ket. Besides ine individual; Hob Lindsay, assault withdead- 
tiihutes, there were appropriate; |y weapon, pleads emlty, Craonltis 
deaigos from tne Sat 8 Souoi Club.! in j„il and assigned to county 
End of the  Centruy   Book   Clui», j n»ds. 
Knights Ml Pythias, Baptist Sun G. A\ Faely, larency, gniliy, 2 
day school, Woman's Missionary Uears in Jail and aligned to roads. 
Society at the Baptist church aud I Jesse Starkey, gambling, plead* 
I ha Tobacco Board of Trade. guilty. 

Caro'ina Club. 

There was a delightful nathe'iiig 
in the rooms of Carolina Club. 
Morday night at the form il open 
ing for the action of in • club wife. 
There were a n n in I »••!• i f invited 
gne.-ts. Slanv ladie< «i»ra iiresnnt 
among i hem li.'i - several vinitoi's 
and they    added    inuotl     to   the 

Marriage  Licenses. 

Licenses were issued to the fol- 
lowing couples last two  weeks: 

WHITE. 

William Stocks aud Pearlie Ann 
Dail. 

Lawrence Hooker and Delia J. 
Erwin. 

Adam Mills and Sarah M. Can- 
non. 

John Parker and Linuie M 
Seasonal 

Kolet Teel nun Siswie Davenport. 
W. G. Fulford and Mary Francis 

Harris. 

W. L. Hurst and M. A. Hudson. 

Cit.OKlD. 

Elijah Thompson and Mamie 
Cherry. 

Johr Ellis and   Louisa Norville. 
Thomas Gaddj and Pearlie 

Price. 

Noah Parker aid Aimi,,   Dixon. 
Lafayette Ed wards and Adeline 

Dixon. 

Mack Daniel and Irene Leggett, 
Qeorgd Tucker and Queeu W'il- 

k ins 

Benefactors   Day. 

Trinity College, September 
10.—Ex Governiii T. J- Jarvis 

(•ccasloD. Music and games were fea I ban accepted an invitation to de- 
tnres of the evening and the ladles • liver   ihc nddiess  of the iccasion 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, SBPT. 19, 1904. 
C. T. Munford went North Sun- 

day morning. 

J. D. Cox, of Winterville, spent 
Sunday, here. 

Mrs. J. G. Moye returner, Sun- 
day evening from a visit to Got e- 
■toe. 

Brnce Sugg, of Rooky Mount, 
speut Suuday here *ud returned 
home this morning. 

State Superintendent J. Y. Joy- 
ner, of Raleigh, spent Sunday herd 
witnT E. Hooker. 

MisMS Annie Parkins and Bettie 
Tyson returned this morning from 
the 8t. Louis exposition. 

Miss Clyde Cox went to Ayden 
Saturday evening to spend Suuday 
and returned this morning. 

Miss Lalla Harper, of iVilson. 
came io Suoaay evening to visit 
her sister, Mrs."H. L. Carr. 

Joseph.   Barnhill,   of    Bethel, 
came in Sunday  evening  to  visit 
his pareuts,  Mr. and Mrs. J.  H. 
Barnhill. 

Sir. and Mrs. W. F. Sultou, of 
LaCrauge, came over today TO at- 
tend the furneral of Mrs. K. L. 
Carr. 

Miss Maggie Doughty returned 
Saturday evening from a visit of 
leveral weeks in Virginia and at 
Pilot Mountain, 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 1904. 

Mrs Dicey Jones is visiting in 
Farmville. 

J. Y. Ormynd, of Kinston, is 
here at couit. 

E. If, (hcei; rtnrniu their 
morning to Wlbttlugtui . 

Mrs. Josiah Dixon returned this 
morning hum Kineton. 

J. J. Laughiiighonse left Monday 
evening for Kinston, and other 
points. 

Kev J. A. Ilornaday and little 
son left Monday evening for 
Ayden. 

Eldet g. B. Stephens on Sunday 
began a meeting in the Free Will 
Baptist church in South Greenville. 

WEDNESDAY,   SEPT. L'l   1904. 

J. M. Taft left this morning for 
Tarboro. 

delighted the n*sembiate with 
several delightful solos. Oyster 
prere served in the eaf*. The club 
has splendid quarters and if con- 
stantly grows in|p'ipuUrity. The 
membership is quite large.   . 

on  B •nefactors'   day,    of   Tiinity 
A. E. Tucker went up the   road 

this moriiing. 

Dr. Baker Acquitted. 

The trial of Dr. Juliau M. Baker 
for killing Dr. II. T. Bass occupied 
thiee days of the Superior court at 
TinI'oro last week. The case TUB 

Riven io the jury Saturday evening 
and U verdict of justifiable homi 
cide waa retnrued Sunday after- 
noon, 

Dr. W. IT. Wakefield, of Char- 
lotte, N. C, will be in Greeuville 
at Hotel Beitha Monday Oct. 3rd 
and until toon of Tuesday Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, a..d fitting glasses.    9 24tw 

College, October .'id  The exercises 
will be con ducted Iu   the Ciaveu 
Memorial. Hall   in the   evening of 
the holiday.   Benefactors day pro- ingtonthis mori ing. 
bably the most   important holiday 
for Trinity College, is the announ- 
cement of   all benefactions     that 
have   been made to the institution 
during tlio   year just   past.    The 
day  was net aside aa a   holiday 
several   years »g>    and   the  fi.st! 
benefaction announced was Unit of] 
Mr. Washington Dnkc, who  gave!     R*V. A. T. King returned Tues- 
tolhe  college    £100,000  on   con-   day evening from Virginia, 
dition that women be admitted to 

Miss Ln.y lot bc» went to Wash- 

Miss   Helen   Brink ley left   this 
morning foi Durham. 

Hev. ,t. A.   Bornaday   leluruetl 
this morning from Ayden. 

"li-s r.en:i    Anderson left   this 
afternoon fur Washington. 

the institution. Since that time 
Benefactors' Day has been the 
real big day of the session for 
Trinity. 

L.  K. Fountain,    of   T'Hmro, 

I 

For Sale Cheap—A hand Brooks 
Gotten Press, in good running 
oader. B. L. NIOHOLH. 
Koute No. l.       Crreanville, N. O. 
■atlstltav 

"•a^pai 

A woman's never too old to be 
hand-ome, never too old to be 
young again, if she lakes Hollis 
tei's R«M;ky Mountain Tea. Brings 
bright eves, rosy Sheeks, good 
health. 35 cents. Tea oi Taldofs. 
YFooten's Ding Store. 

spent Tuesday 
this morning. 

ii>;lil here and   left 

Misses Alice Crimes ,in(i Annie 
Tew, of Bobersonville, in.,,- over 
Tuesday eveoiug and returned this 
morning. .,,, 

P. D. Armstrong,    La   CroASe— 
Had stomach troubles, uidigeston, 
and kidney   dmeases.     Hollister's 
Rocky  Mountain Tea   completely 

| cured me.   Gained sixty   pounds. 
Fruit Jars, jelly   tumblers and '33ceuU, Tea or Tablets.    Wootan'a 

stone Jars M Sam'l M. Uohnltc       Drug Stoic. 

T 


